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MAYOR WILLEY DENOUNCED. PRiMf Z31RD8 PLENTIFUL.

Th. *r«*tlve K.«lt Hein« Hunt*«!
Down Hy Hundred. uf Gunners lUrt 
Bull Mftttert.

Special Correspondence Kvknino Joimui.
Nkw Lasti.k fiept 1.—The street* 

are fairly alive this morning with gun 
liera, who are gtiog out on and return
ing from expeditious in quest of the 
festive reed bird titucc 4 o'clock this 
morning the marshes have resounded 
with a Micceseive banging that is exactly 
like the morning of the Fourth of July 
or some centennial celebration Many o' 
the best gnuuers did not arise at an un
earthly hour and roam about through 
the marshes, but waited until 
old Sol’s rays furnished light enough 
for them to see bow to put on their gun
ning sui s. They said: "There are 
plenty of birds and all of them are prime, 
so it would be useless to move as quickly 
as if your life depended on it." Hun 
dreds of the little creatures were shut 
and dozens of them were lost and will 
decay among their native haunts. The 
lovers of this sport who are fortunate 
enough to possess good dogs succeeded in 
filling their game bags before noon and 
reached borne in time to eat a hearty 
dinner.

A great same of base ball will be 
played at Woodland Beach on Wednes 
day It will be between the Delaware 
City team and the victorious Houston 
Club from Sussex county. The managen* 
have spared uo time aud expense in ar 
rangiug the game and, as it will be free 
to all, they are depending on getting a 
liberal collection. Skelley aud Madden 
will be Delaware City’s battery and 
Shearer, Wise aud McCafferty will 
cover important points on the Delaware 
City team

Manager Bradley has not yet completed 
arrangements for s game on Saturday, 
bat he is still r.egoliatlug with two good 
clubs, oue of which is the Columbia, of 
Wilmington, and this team will probably 
play here then.

The Hoard of Trustees of the New 
Castle Common will meet in monthly ses 
slow in the old Coart House this evening.

John Kelley a well known yonng man 
who had his finger taken off by getting it 
in some machinery, is at work again.

The old adage "Misfortunes never 
comes singly" has been clearly illustrated 
to William E S. Barr, a well known 
young uius About a week ago Mr Barr 
narrowly escaped being killed by a “fly 
ing" freight train while driving along 
the causeway. Yesterday he lost half of 
his week’s wages while at Work In the 
Delaware Iron Works.

James B. Toman, proprietor of the 
Uuited States Hotel, lost his youngest 
child on Satnrday night,after it had beea 
111 but a few days. The hotel Is closed.

Mi-s Mary Fleming, teacher of public 
school No 9. will retnrn this evening 
from her vacation trip. Miss Fleming 
has visited Brooklyn,New York,and other 
Eastern cities.

FINED FOR INSULTING WOMEN I

Austin Hanley. «Vaines lielsney and Ji Bn 
Nugent V ined llaavllv For Tb.lr 
Transit Teutons.

“We are going to break ud the custom 
of men improperly approaching women 
on the streets,” said Jndge Ball this 
morning, as he sentenced the third man 
to sixty days’ imprisonment or $10 fine 
for that offense this morning 

The first case was that of Austin Han
ley, who went into McLaughlin’a patent 
medicine store yesterday afternoon and 
purchased a piaster from a young gill 
who Is a clerk there Then he went be 
hind the partition aid called upon her to 
put the plaster ou his back. 8he very 
promptly refused, but he insisted, and 
when he could not induce her he left the 
store saying that she was not a lady He 
came back to the store but was arrested. 
“Young ladies don't usually put plasters 
on men's back, $10 and costs,” said the 
court.

The seaoud case was that of James 
Delaney, colored, who was also fined $10 
or sixty days for improperly approaching 
a colored woman.

John Nugent insisted on going home 
last evening with Mrs. Maicuey, who has 
charge of the waiting-room at the P., W 
& B. railroad station Nugent insisted 
tha’ he knew Mia Maloney, although she 
had ordered him away He followed her 
around to French street when a stranger 
Intercepted him and drove him back. He 
was fined $10 or sixty days

AN ARMY OF RAT8.HELD ON A STRIOU3 CHARGE. YOU CAW HAVE
YOUR TEETH EXTRACTED

Cta»rif*ri With 
Holding th« N«gr« Up tu Ridlcul«.

Tb« I oc»' Hotll ,N Ar Hlxte*n In On« Trap - ChrUtx C,eta tlm 
Colored College Contract

Lewis C. Yonng * unt «tend Trial For 
Having Lewdly lojtd With a Child.

I Lewis C. Young was held in $1,000 
bail this morning to await the aettou of 
fie grand jU'-y, for lewd'and lascivious 
toying Wi'h Jane Haggerty, a 7-year old 

To Ri-rel e the Immediate Attention ef child Young was defended by Harry 
the Levy Cuurt—count, lud.bieducai Emmons, whu made a s'roug and deter-

! miu-d effort to break down the evidence 
The Levy Court met this morning at of the child and that of her mother, 

11 o'clock, After some rout'ne business j but without success At one time 
the school district No. 101, New Castle he faucied that he had 
hundred, trouble came to the surface. At succeeded, for he rattled the little girl 
the last meeting it was deferred on account in o seying things which she did not 
of the absence of Commissioner Sutton mem, bu* Judge Ball, with fatherly in 
of that hundred. As soon as the matter ttir.cte, took the little creature In hand 
was broached this morning Commissioner and led her back to the facts which she 
Su’ton arose and said that, the court had emphatically declared were true 
no authority to annul the ami n of the Mr. Emmons put Mrs. Margaret Hor- 
committee that had selected the p’ot, ton on tLe stand and she stated that 
Their actions were In conformity to the while in Mr. Young’s kitchen sbe had 
law in every respect. overheard a conversation among Mr and

H. C. Com ad replied for the men who Mrs. Haggerty an* the cbiid. During 
objected to the site being placad on the this conversation Mrs. H.ggeriy,she said, 
Walter’s farm He held that they should bad told the child what to say In court, 
locate on the “Bowe” farm as they were and tnreaiened her with a whipping If 
askrd to do by a majority of the shedidntt do as she w.s told. This
school board. Tue court heard »«8 denied by all the Haggerty.,
him patiently and ignored the out the child admitted that her
petition entirely, being impressed metier had threatened to whip her if 
wi h the idea that the commissioners the did r.®t tell the truth. Although Mrs. 
should report to the school board aud Hortou’s testimony was strong for the 
not to the Levy Court. Then, if it did defence, it did not improve the defend- 
not suit the school board, it used not fant’s case much, as she did not either 
build upon it, A large number of inter- by conduct or demeanor impress those 
ested persons were present present as a person of reliability.

The child’s testimony was given verv 
straight. She is an intelligent little girl 
with long white hair Except in oue or 
two particulare even the legal acumen of 
Mr Emmons, who strove hard to break 
her down, failed to shukt> It. Her 
story coincided with that which her
mother testified that the child had told 
her after the occurrence. The crime, 
according to the child’s testimony, was 
committed twice, and a 
tempt was made on 
on which little Jenuie complained to 
her mother. It was committed on the 
doorsteps of the houses which adjoin 
each other. The mother said she saw no 
evidence of the crime beyond the story 
which her daughter had told her.

Mr Emmous put a ttamber of wit 
nesses on the stand who testified to 
Young’s previous good reputation It was 
insinuated also on the part of the de 
fence that the prosecution had bien 
instituted through malice. but not 
a little of evidence was brought 
erward to support the insinuation. On 

the contrary it was testified that the 
parties had always been on good terms, 
and there eould be no malice in the 
bringing of the charge as no malice ex 
is tea

The Twelfth Ward Colored Club held a 
meeting in Congress Hall, No. 31)5 Du
Pont street, last evening But very few 
colored men attended, but those who did 
attend were representative colored men 
and the tenor of their remarks showed 
that they have no love for the Willey 
administration, and still less for the daily 
papers of this city, irrespective of pull 
ties.

Special Correspondence Eveninu Jouhnal.
Dovkh, Sep 1.—At the store of George 

W. Baker yesterday morning there 
a patent rat trap with a Utter of sixteen 
rata In it, of all sizes, they having beei 
caught in one night.

Lvwls Hurd met with a painful aoci 
deut. yesterday while fixing a chlcke,, 
house on his farm near Cheswold. 
*asnn the roof of the house when he fed 
to the ground, breaking both arms aud 
1rs nose. Dr Wilson set and dreasea 
the injured members.

The trn -tses of the colored college met 
here yesterday in the Hotel Richard 
son
The bids that

WITHOUT PAIN AT

811 MARKET 8T.w>WASHINGTON STREET BRIDGE.

Wilmington, Del. 

Yon ran alto bave theClean «I Up.

B:,st Teeth MadeBe
fUÜfl

The meeting was presided over by T 
S Anderson. Elijih Bird ast.ed as secre
tary. The deliberations of the colored 
men lasted for several hours, and were 
characterized by violent utterances 

Addresses were made by M J Ander
son, William H Clayton, A. G B Ander
son, S. S Lacy aud Stansbnry Murray 
The daily papers were denounced aud A 
Worthington Brinckley's paper, the 
Delaware Twllght, was endorsed by the 
meeting

S 8. Lacy, who is a Philadelphia 
negro, cathauled Mayer Willey because 
be practically ignored the colored men in 
his p dice appointments. 
x The meeting then adjourned to Sep
tember 14

That Frightful Disaster In New York.
No one can appreciate the horrors of 

the recent Park Place disaster in New 
York, which Involved the loss of nearly 
a hundred lives, without, looking at the 
graphie pictures of the affair printed tu 
Frank Leslies Weekly this week In 
its suddenness. Its mysterious character, 
and the awful loss of life it. involved, It 
is one of the most remarkable ealami'ies 
of modern times. The People’s Baths of 
New York, the vnnual encampment of 
the Sons of Yetsrans, adventures in 
Alai-ka, street scenes in Chicago, the 
trials aud pleasures of the city busi .e-s 
man who summers in the conntry, are 
all lllustrated in Leslie's Weekly this 
week. Prlee. 10 cents, Get it of your 
uewxdealer, In English or German.

Wedding Hella at Glen Kiddle. 
Homer Lee, general manager of the 

Homer Lee Bank Note Company of New 
York, and who is one of the most popular 
men of Ih» metropolis, will wed Miss 
Charlotte Riddle. yonngeBt daughter of 
the late Samuel Riddle, at Glen Riddle, 
Pa , this evening. Rev. John Randall of 
Lincoln Unlverrlty will perform the
ceremony. He will be assisted by Rev. 
T. J. Wylie of Broad Street Piesby 
terian Church, Philadelphia Miss Mary 
Field of this city will be maid of honor 
The groom has received congratulatory 
letters from Whitelaw Reid, Mnrat
Halstead, Governor Campbell of Ohio, 
Mrs. John A. Logan, ex President
Hayes, Senator Calvin H. Brice aud 
General Russell B. Alger.

Wreck on the B. A O.
At 6 10 o'clock last evening, the Royal 

Blue ‘ fiver ' on the BAG railroad 
crashed into a small shiftiug engine and 
two cars in the Philadelphia yards just 
below the depot The engine attached 
to the Royal Blue train was No 889, one 
of the big wheelers, and completely de
molished the shifter. Fireman Thomas 
F. Gortnley of Baltimore, Md., had his 
leg broken, bat no one else was injured. 
The accident was caused by tho slowness 
of the engineer of the shifter in getting 
his train on a Biding. The accident de
layed the train thirty-one minutes.

FOR

$8,$t
'1 '( Yu>

TEETH EXTRACTED,
WITH VITALIZED AIR,
TEETH FILLED WITH GOLD, *1.04» 
TEETH FILLED WITH SILVER, 75« 
TEETH CLEANED,

DR. F.ll. SMITH,
8URGF.0N DENTI8T,

»5« Iwith full attendance, 
recel vert

:i Ml
were

were for the whole thing, but as it was 
decided not to build the president’s dwell
ing, the bid» were nearly all thrown ont 
The bid for remodeling t he old building 
aud building the workshop arid hot
house was awarded to Contractor 
Christy of Wilmington, his being the 
lowest.

R. J. Ferguson and wife have returned 
from Atlantic City

Rev. H. C. Howard of Cambridge 
In town yesterday.

Mrs Proctor of Clarmont, Va., is stop 
Ding at the Hotel Richardson.

J Miller Thomas of Wilmington 
in towu yesterday

Miss Lnln Reed of Milford Is visiting 
Miss Beulah Wilds.

H. W, Camron of the State Sentinel Is 
visiting in New York city.

Walter Butler and wife have returned 
from Rehobotb.

Richard Shannon and Misses Jennie 
and Susie Shannon of Augusts. Me. , are 
visiting Casper Miller and wife

75«

Ofllcc and residence.

811 MARKET STREET.
Graduate Baltimore College Dental Sargery! WâB

OTBEW!

WÄH

50 CENTS.
WuMblngton Street Itrldge. AMUSEMENTS.

Mr Hickman offered the following 
commnntcation and it was read by Clerk 
EUason :

"To the Honorable, the President and 
Levy Court Commissioners of New 
Castle county, Delaware.

Gentlemen: Oa behalf of the citi
zens of Wilmington and Brandywine 
hundreds, we the undersigned would re
spectfully urge that a committee be 
appyluted by your honorable body {as 
soon as possible to consider the advisa
bility of building a bridge over the 
Brandywine at Washington street.

“Weare of the opinion that the pres 
ent is the most opportune time for such 
an undertaking.

“The citizens on both sides of the 
Brandywine are very urgent in their 
demands for such an improvement, and 
the necessities of the case require that 
initiatory eteps be at once instituted, 
looking toward the building of a bridge 
at this point.

“Furthermore, we confidently believe 
that the increase of property values and 
the resultant increase of taxes will more 
than compensate the countv for the re
quired on lay of funds, in addition to 
the fact that the cost of suen a struc
ture would be much less now than it 
probably might be, if left until a later 
day

Grant! Opera lionne 

The “New Private Secretary,” tevlsed 
and rearranged by the famous actor 
author. Wtllism Gillette, Esq , anther of 
the great sueerss.s, “Held by the 
Euemv," “Mr. Wllkiussn’s Widows,’’ 
“All the Comforts of Home." etc. will 
be produced under the dhectlonof Edwin 
Travers at the Opera House on Friday 
and Saturday evenings, with a Saturday 
matinee. The company D composed of 
well-known capable artists, selected es
pecially for their fltnese for the different 
charactere, forming aB a whole e strong'r 
combination then has hitherto presented 
this charming comedy.

Merriment and melody are the princi
pal features of the new musical farce- 
comedy, “A. Wolfe Wedding,” which 
will be presented at tho Opera House on 
to morrow and Thursday evenings

The dialogue of the piece is said tobe 
bright, wholesome and original and the 
humor infectious and solid. To witness 
the good things announced in A. Wolf's 
Wedding" should make the occasion a 
source of pleasant remembrance to those 
who attend.

That Round Trip to Cape 
May on the Palace Steamer

also

REPUBLIC.NOTICE —I, R. W. CROOK, Ilia tenent 
nod occupant of the liouw situated 

at lirai <l>wiiif r prim,». In School District 
No. Mill Creek
of New Oaatlo

third at- 
the evening

On and after Tuesday, Sep
tember 2, the Republic will 
make its usual trips to Cape 
May at that small figure !

hundrel, count 
ami Ï?BUto

I>»*lnw«re, in compliance with the 
qulrtumratfl of tho act» of the Genera) An- 
iwmbly ln euch case made and provided, do 
hereby give notice that I «hall apply 
writing to the Court of General Heealona or 
Peace and Jail t ell very of the State of Dela
ware In and for New Castle county, on Mon 
day, the Slat day of September, 181», being the 
next terra of »aid court, for a licence for said 
home aa an Inn or tavern, for the aale therein 
of Intoxicating llquora In lean quanti.lea than 
one quart, to be d unkon the premia«», and 
the following respectable ettiaens and fub 
Htantial freeholder* of Maid tchool diatrlet re 
co -unend the aaid application, via:
('has H. I>. Hi diord, George C (Marke*
H. F Duncan, H. C. Juatla,
Henry Harker, J. «. Welck,
Hugh Htewart, Abert K. Hartmann.
Wiu H Mitchell, John R. Davien,
Trouts H.Hwouderman, H H. Houchman,

K. W. < KOOK.

-

In
the

MUSIC UNO ORA VATIC ENTER
TAINMENTS, MAGIC AND 

VAUDEVILLE !

Orchestra for Dancing!
Fifty Cents. Fifty Cents.

When the trial was over Mr. Emmons 
stated that he had shown the charge to 
be a trumped np one Mrs. Horton.who 
is Mr. Young's mother-in-law, became 
very boisterous in her declarations that 
the while thing was 
Those who know of Mr. Young’s 
prevloas good character will not admit, 
bis guilt, but the child's testimony, given 
while sbe cried bitterly, was what Judge 
Ball could not overlook. The pnnisbmeni 
in the case U seven years' imprison
ment.

[ FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY IIMPORTANT!Yoanc 9fethodUta Meet.

The Easton District, Epworth League 
began its second annual convention in 
St. Pant’s M . E Church, Clayton, this 
morning. The following Is the program 
for the convention, which will last two 
days: Tuesday morning, devotional
services, Rev. 8. M. Morgan, Jr., Hills
boro, Md. ; address of welcome, Aubrey 
Vandever, Clayton. Del. ;
Rev R. W. Todd,
Md ; business session; adjournment. 
Tuesday Afternoon —Devotional exer
cises, Rev. W W. Sharp, Kent Island, 
Md ; business seBtion ; paper, "The 
Church’s Relation to the League," Miss 
Amanda D. Seulsbury, Kidgely. Md. ; re
ports from chapter»; question box, Rev. 
V. 8. Collins. Centrevllle, Md. ; adjourn
ment. Tuesday Evening — Devotional 
services,P E , Rev Alfred Smith,Smyrna, 
Del ; address, “Home Life at Epworth," 
Rev. A. M. Courtenay, D. D., Baltimore, 
Ud .

STOP AT TH1

WAYSIDE LUNCH PALACE
Hot Coffee, Chocolate, Sweet Milk. 
Buttermilk. Sandwiches and Pies 
of all Kinds. Uni Soupe. Open all 
ntglit All home-made goods.

O. K. HOl.T, Proprietor.

No. 3 Rost Fourth Hires I

The W *. N. railroad train onunectiag at 
D.-law»re rivet pier, leaves Freuet» «tree* 
station dally at 9.0(1 a. ra.

“Trusting that the subject will have 
your immediate attention, we subscribe 
ourselves.

lie

Annie Stow bray Dead.J. P Doughtbn.
Will am E Hawkins.
H 0. Robinson,
J. David- I e-jr,
J. N. Robinson,
H F. OrttB,
S H Bvtn, xn,
T T. Lawson,
•*ohn G Hak hr 
P.tii.tp R Clark, 
Thomas Tatnai.l,
Isaac S Elliott.”

This communication was followed by 
an address by John G. Baker, 
showed the great advantages to the city 
of sneh a structu e

On motion of Mr. Hickman the Levy 
Court will consider the matter as a com 
fiflttiee of the whole It will meet at 
the Court House on Monday mornirg. 
September 14, at 10 o’clock, and will 
proceed to the -ite of the proposed 
bridge and consider the matter.
Mr.JolIs offe ed a resolution authorizing 

the drawing of taro warrants of $10.000 
each, to meet notes due in the Farmers' 
Bank on SeDtember 1 and 8. The resolu
tion was adopted.

A large number of bills were passed, 
after which the body took a recess to 2 
o’clcek.

Dbnton. Md , Sept. 1.—Mrs. Annie 
Mowbray, wife of William H. Mowbray 
of Dentou, died this morning She had 
been sick several weeks, but hereondl 
tlon was not considered dangerous until 
typhoid fever made Its appearance about 
two weeks ago, which resulted in her 

was 51 years old and 
Methodist 

Bernde

MID - SUMMER 
BARGAIN BULLETIN

response,
Greensboro,

More Wilmington Nubutba 

Surveyor W. A. Kimrney will to-day 
begin laying out about twenty-five acres 
of the Henry P, lk estate near Riverview 
Cemetery into building lots.
400 aud 500 lots will be laid out. 
dition to these lots it is said that a por 
tiou of the O'Bvrne land will be ent np 
into building lots The probability is 
that the place will be called Riverview.

death. She
was qnlie prominent in the 
Episcopal Church of this place, 
two young daughters at heme, Mrs 
Mowbray was the mother of Rev A. S. 
Mowbray of Newport, Dei., William R 
Mowbray of Pomona. Md , and Edwiu T, 
Mowbray of the Baltimore Melhodht 
Episcopal Conférence.

JÂl’ANESt
nsro- 3.pHJEir#06 s?Between 

In ad Oitdllne far Oysters
He In our upper window to

day one line of fine Oxford 
Negligee Shirts reduced from 
$i 25 to $1.00.

Of course you know that 
on ail other Negligee Shirts we 
give 10 per cent, discount.

|pc- On April 8, 1891. Richard Willey, 
charged with I CUREviolating section —, 
chapter 388. ac’s of 189«, by oystering in 
the waters of Talbot aounty without» 
P'Tscnal business license, had a hearing 
before Justice Stevens at Oxford, who 
rendered a judgment of not guilty. Th. 
state took an appeal to the Circuit Court 
and the case was argued at the May 
term. Yesterday the state’s attorney got 
th« following decision by mail from 
Jndge S'ump:

"clkton, Md , Aug. 29, 1891 —Major 
William E. Stewart—Dear Sir: 1 In 
tended to decide the ease of the State ▼». 
Willey at th» July term, but In some 
way it was overlooked.

"The act of 1890. chapter 602, repeals 
the act of 1890, chapter 388, so far as it 
relates to the taking oat a personal 
license.

"The elerk should Issue the liceuse re- 
qnlted by chapter 603. Yonrs truly, 

"Fredrick Stump ”
The effect of this decision is to restore 

the boat license as it existed prior to 
1890;for the government of the cle ks ol 
the courts this y aar. The personal li
cense made a much larger revenue than 
the boat license, and It was used to pro
vide local police protection for the tong 
men, wiiieb, it is said, mast now be dis
pensed with. 8honld the matter get to 
the Court of Appeals, and that eontt sus
tain Judge Stump the question will arise 
what becomes of the money paid lost 
year far personal business license?

Itadtr Mured Over u Mad I>a*.

Denton, 8ept. 1 —On Sauday a mad 
dog bit. several other dogs, a cow and a 
young daughter of James Barrett, tn 
the Fifth district of Caroline county. 
The dog bit a large piece of flesh from 
the arm of the little girl, aud was 
killed. The Incident has caused a good 
Heal of excitement in the locality.

A Guanranleed Cure for PI 
kind or degree—External, 1 tenia!. Blind or 
B'eedinjr, Itching, Chronic, Reoent or Heredi
tary. HiIb remedy hoe positively never been 
known to fail. Sl.W* a box, fix boxes for«/i.00; 
sent by m ill prepaid on receipt of prloe. A 
written Guarani," positively given to eaeli 
pure «nier of s Boxes, when ptirriias d at , 11« 
time, to refund tbe $5.(10 paid if nnt < n-.il 
Guarantee loaned by N. il DANFOKTH, 
DrugglHt. role Agent, .Seiend and Market, 
Wilmington, Del.

of whateverWednesday Morning—Devotional ser
vices. Rev. Albert Chandler Kenton. Del ; 
business session; "Tbe Religions Ides in 
the League,” Dr. A E. Sudler, Sudlers- 
villa, Md. ; “The Epworth League ia Ep 
worth Hall." Rev R Irving WatkiD», 
Obestertawn, Md ; discussion ; question 
box, Rev. V. S. Co lins, Centrevllle, Md : 
adjournment. Wednesday Afternoon— 
Devotional services. Rev T A. 
H. O’Brien. Cecilton, Md., business ses 
Bion; “The Junior Leagae and its 
Werk,” Miss Lizzie K. Scott, Galena, 
Md. ; discussion; model league; question 
box, Rev. V. 8 Collins, Ceutreville Md. 
Wednesday evening — Devotional ser
vices, Re». H 8. Thomson, Odessa, Del ; 
illustrated lecture, "The Air We 
Bieathe,’’ Professor C V7. Proctor. 
Washington College, Chestertown. Md. ; 
adjournment.

CITY NEW3 IN BRIEF.

The oyster season opened to-day.
The police are looking for a man who 

stole a horse from Darby, Pa , and is 
supposed to have brought it to this city

E B Frazer will have erected a now 
commission house at No. 307 King street. 
It will be 20 by 80 feet and two stories 
high.

Chief Blackbnrj reports the number of 
arrests for tbe month to be 422, the 
number of wagon calls 232. fines col - 
leefed $682 40.

Improvements are being made In the 
Interior of the office of John M Solomon 
on Third street between Market and 
Shipley streets.

Register of Wills Cocch has granted 
letters of administration upon tbe es’ate 
of Joseph R Wilkins, late of Denver. 
Col., to David P. Smyth of this city.

An anknown negro attempted to steal 
a coat from the store of John T Dickey 
last evening. He was scared off be for- 
he succeeded in accomplishing his pur
pose

There were four fire alarms dmlng tbs 
month. The total loss was *5,000, sus
tained by the Front and Union Street 
Railway Company in the burning of its 
Stahles.

George Ray, 17 years old, who ran away 
from his home in Norfolk, Va,, was ar 
rested in this city yesterday and sent 
home with his father, who had come 
after him

A. P. McConnell of the Friendship. 
James H Yates of the Washington, and 
John J Mealey of the Weocacoe, hare 
been appointed aides by Chief Marshal 
F. M. Brandt, of the fireman’s parade.

Chief Engineer Bonghmsn of the 
Engineering and Surveying Department, 
reports thirty-nine buildings for the 
month of August against forty-nine for 
the corresponding month ef last year.

At the quarterly conference in St 
Paul's M E. Church last evening Rev 
L. E Barrett signifisd his intention op 
accepting the invitation of tbe board of 
stewaids to fill the pastoiate another 
year.

Receiver of Taxes John T. Dickey has 
changed his schedule for the buudreds In 
ons respect. He will sit at Ceutreville 
in Christiana hundred, on September 4. 
instead of at Newport as he originally In
tended to do.

J. P. D0UGHTEN & CO ,

410 Market Street.NLY A FEW DAYS MORE OF RECREATION 
and the bovs will again he called upon to face the struggles 
of life. Not the real hard battle of life for bread and for 

tune, but the struggles that will fit them to overcome many 
obhtacles. Don’t think for a moment boys, that your school 
days are the hardest trials. There may be difficulties to over
come. hard, puzzling lessons to master, but, compared with 
after life trials, they're only littl® mole hills to mountains. Re 
fieshed after your Summer vacation, pitch into your lessons 
with renewed determination to lay the foundation for a useful 
intelligent life The wardrobe has suffered during these recre
ation days, but this has been more than made up by the physi 
cal and mental improvement in the boy. Parents and children 
should not fail to see the novel display of how your boy will 
look in our new styles of Fall suits. Men’s, boys’ and children’s 
overcoats suits and trousers now ready.

Handsome Initial Cloth SCHOOL BAG will be 
GIVEN WITH EVERY CHILD’S SUIT.

0
Held for IU.Eally Selling Llqnor.

At this morning's session of the Mu 
nicipal Court Andrew Cruehenback. 
drunk, was fined $2 or twenty days’ im 
prisonment; William H Carter, 
colored, drunk aud disorderly, $3 and 
costs ; Leonard Springer, a boy, for using 
a slingshot with serions results on some 
other boys, was fined $2 and oosts ; Louis 
Sauzone, charged with the larceny of a 
pair of shoes from S. Silverman, was dis
charged. The Italian did not 
steal the shoes but had a dispute 
with Silvermau about them, and picked 
them up and canied them away. Wil 
liatn Alexander, charged with commit- 
ing an assault and battery on bis father, 
Wiliiam Alexander, was held in $200 
bail to keep the peace John Gould, 
colored, charged with selling liquor 
without a license at the house No. 425 
East Front street, was held in $300 bail 
for a furthar hearing to-morrow morn 
ing.

PRIME MELONS,
Citrons and all Jersey Products at

W. S. MOORE’STolche.ter Postera.

The mammoth poster bills adhering 
to almost every bill-board and fence In 
tbe city, and with their great bold let
ters and figures directing the prespiring 
populace to take a day off and visit Tol- 
cbester Beach, will soon be oovered by 
the gay and festive piint cf the theatre 
amusements, and the ehanee to visit 
this attractive beach will have to be 
postponed for this year. The last oppor 
tunity this year these posters declare is 
for September 6t.b, tanning via the Phil 
adelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
railroad from Broad Street Station in a 
special train at 8.00 a m., and connect
ing at Baltimore with steamer which rnns 
down the Chesapeake Bay to Tolchester 
Beach, where in the waters washing tbe 
sands the Baltimore crab before belDg 
caught makes his home, and bagging 
him is a llvaly and gamey excitement at 
Tolchester The round-trip rat« appears 
to be but $1 50. and the prospect is that 
the excursionists will have as large a 
time as these big postera announce.

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Delaware Avenna and West SI
At Current Prices. 

Goods delivered free.

-ERSONAL. PARAGRAPH '

Hugh Browne Is In this city to day
J. R. King and family are at Delaware 

City.
F. Everett Janvier has returned from 

Atlautic City, N. J.
H. Se dvrs and niece of Clayton were 

in this city yesterday.
Miss Ella Trewitz has returned to her 

home in Lancaster, Pa.
John Tewneend of Townsend was in 

Wilmington yesterday.
Mi98 L’zzia Gardner is visiting Mis- 

Hattie Hanley of Philadelphia.
Dr. J. W Krnmbangh will apend sev

eral weeks in tbe Adirondacka.
Walter T. Matthews and Pusey Smith 

are at Easton, Md., attending the fair.
Richard Armntroag of tha recorder’« 

office ia rusticating at Cohan 'ey River, 
N J.

Mrs. Virgle R Alnscow has returned 
home from an extended visit to Chesa
peake City.

G Smith of Copenhagen, Denmark, 
and Eugene Fullner of Schi, Germany, 
are in this city.

Joseph and Samuel Bancroft sailed 
from Hamburg on Saturday it the 
steamer Fueret Bismarck

Frxrk D. Carptnter, Etq., will return 
to morrow from Cape Henlopen City, 
where be has been domcciled since 
Juue 1.

Charles McCowen left this city for 
Cumberland. Md . this morning. A 
delegation of hia Y. M. C A. friends saw 
him off

Rev. W. P. 8wartz and family of Cen
tral Presbyterian Chnrch, have returned 
from their vacation, much of which has 
been spent at Gettysb rg. Pa.

Eddie Burke has resumed bis position 
at tbe Pullman Car Work«, after a three 
months' vacation, which he spent vlsi'- 
ing his numerous friends at various 
points.

World’s Fair Commissioners Willard 
Hall Porter, George V. MaBEey, Mrs J 
Frank Ball and Mrs 8. J. Kinder are at 
Chicago. 111., attending the general 
meeting of the board.

Jay G inld says that ha has not read a 
newspaper in three months. Tbe andd, n 
abindoLing of newspaper reading Is a 
s: ;n of apDro|cbing death or seftenlng- 
of the brain,—Atlanta Constitution. ,

RKOItrKR'H OHDKKS
KG I WTlC R’8 Ù ODE it.»

K
James Martin, George MpMahon and 

Thomas Mallon. boys. were charged 
with the larceny of a woman’s under
shirt or vest from William M Pyle’s 
store on Friday Million and Martin were 
discharged and McMahon waa held in 
$200 ball for C'urt

“Crefton” lots, high, dry and breezy.

REGISTER'« OFFICE. 1 
Nxw Cavtlr County, Del , Aug. 15,1881. f 
Upon the application of Ma.tha Barker, 

Joseph Barker and Hannah Chambers, 
executors of Joshua B. Barker, late of 
Mill Creek nnudred, In said county, de
ceased, it 1» ordered and di -i-'ted 1» the Regis
ter tha the execators aforesaid give nou 
of granting of letters testamentary 

the estate of the deceased, 
date of granting thereof, 
advertisements to be posted 

date of

Strictly one-price and if dissatisfied 
with your purchase we will return your 
money.

1 c

upon 
with
by causing
within forty days from the 
ueh letters in six of the moet public places ol 

the county of New Castle, requiring all per
sons having demands against tbe estate to 
present the same, or abide by (.11 Act of As
sembly ln such rose mude and provided: and 
also cause the same to be inserted within the 
same period in the Kvknino Journal, a 
newspaper published in Wilmington, Del., 
and to be continued therein three weeks, 
e. o. d

the

I Mission Workers Knjoy Tk.mselves.

The Home Mission Society of Epworth 
M. E. Church gave a parlor entertain
ment last evening at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Annie H King, No. 1023 

The following program 
was well rendered; Singing, by the 
society ; prayer, Rev. John White ; solo, 
Mrs. Lizzie Garduer; instrumental >aolo, 
Mrs. Mary Hess; instrumental solo, 
Willie Mask; singing,Miss Lottie Hanby; 
recitation, Miss Helena Mask; solo, Mrs. 
Mary Gee; Impromptu speeches by Revs. 
Isaac Jewel and William L White; in
strumental solo, Miss Ewing; *duet, 
Mr*. Mary Gee and Rev. Isaac Jewell. A 
general social time was enjoyed after the 
exercises and refreshment* were served 
before the members departed for their 
homes.

N. Y. CLOTHING HOUSE,September at Deer Park and Oakland.

For the accommodation of those de
siring to spend a few days in the rnoun 
tains, the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company will sell first class round trip 
tickets from Wilmington to Deer Park 
and Oakland for all regular trains of 
Thursday, September 3, at rate of $8 00 
for the round trip. The tickets will be 
valid for retnrn passage until September 
14 inclusive, and will also entitle the 
purchaser to one day's board at either of 
these famous hotels, 
lows:

&
oplar street

316 MARKET STREET.
Given under the hand and Seal 

of Office of the Register aforesa d 
at Wilmington, tn New Castle 
county aforesaid, the day and 
year above written.

J. WILKINS CUOCH,Register

|l. 8.}
MAX EPHRAIM & CO.

L
a

■NOTICE.
All persons having claims ag dnst the estate 

of the deceased must present the same duly 
atieeted to the execute-s, on or before 
August 15, 1H98, or abide the Act of As
sembly la such cose made and provided.

MARTHa BARKER,
josei'H barker,
HANNAH CHAMFERS, 

Executor».

FOR BOOTS AND SHOESTrains run as fol

Lv. Wil. 8 47 a. m. Ar. Deer Park 5 31 p. m 
L». Wil. 13 it m. Ar. Deer Park..9 31 p. m 
Lr. Wil. .6 06 p. m. Ar. Deer Park. .151 a. m 
Lv. Wil . .7 55 p. m. Ar. Deer Park .5 55 a. m 

All train? arrive at Oakland tea min 
Parlor Cars on 8 47 a m

Go to BURNS & MONAGHAN, 419 Market Street. Thirty different 
styles in Men’s, from $1 50 to $6.50; 45 styles in Ladies, from $1.25 to 
$5.00; 20 styles in Boys’ and Youths, $1 to $4; 12 styles Misses’ Shoes, 
$1 25 to $3; 10 styles Children’s, from 50c. to $2.25; 30 styles Women’s, 
Misses’ and Children’s Oxford Slippers, 75c to $3. The largest stock in 
the State, the best quality at lowest prices. Custom Work in all it» 
branches promptly attended to.

Professor Stuebgea of Williamsport 
Pa , came to this city yesterday, with 
tha new Grand Opera House orohestra 

pieces,
feasor Is losing no time, aa he la already 
rehearsing them in tbe new music for 
the fall opening of tbe house.

Theof pro AddreBB, M aunt Cuba. Del._______ _

REGISTER’S ORDER.

REGISTER’S OFFICE. I 
New Castlk CouNTY.ltel., Aug 12,1801. f 
I'pon the application of Char les B. Dough

erty executor of Tbomafe Doherty, late 
of Wilmington hundred, in said county, de
e-used, it is ordered and directed by 

'be Regibter that the executor aforeaaid 
give notice of granting of letters Teatamen
tary upon the estate of the deceased 
»1th the date of granting thereof, by can-mg 
advertisement« to be posted within forty day* 
from the date of »ach Letters In six of tne 
moet public places of the county of New Cas
tle, requiring all persons having demands 
against the estate to present the same, or 
abide by an Act of Assembly in such case mads 
and provided; and also cause the same to be 
inserted within the same period in the Evkn- 
ino Journal, a newspaper published in Wil
mington, Del., and to be continued therein 
three weeks, e. o. d.

utes later.
train, aud sleeping cars oa all o’.her 
trains. For information in detail call at 
B. & O. ticket offices.

Five Per Cent. Off For Cash.

Nearly 2r0 taxpayers paid their taxes 
to Receiver Dickey last evening, in order 
to secure the 5 per cent, rebate. He 
was so busy that he had to get Deputy 
Receiver Fiacke, ex-CUy Auditor Mit 
chell, Patrick Neary and Lewis Dicks* 
to assist him They were kept bnsy 
until shortly after 11 o’clock, when they 
closed the books. The amount paid 
during the evening amounted to neatly 
$7,000, making his collections since the 
opening of the bonks amount to $125,000. 
He collected $2,500 in Blackbird hun
dred yesterday. Daring September and 
October a 3 per cent, rebate will be 
allowed, but during tbe month of No
vember every taxpayer must pay the face 
value of his tax.

“Ctes'on’’ Lots, $100 and upwards.

The Knights In WarhlagtoB.

Captain Thomas Mullen, Jr., and 
Lieutenant Thomas Foreman war# in 
Washington yesterday and perfected 
arrangements for the visit of Uniform 
Rank, Ne 1, K. of P , of this city. This 
organization will visit the nation's capi
tal on October 1 and 2, and will be ac
companied by the First Regiment Bat-d,

Manager Williamson of tbe Grand 
Opera House ibis morning leased the 

bill boards 
old foundry building. fronting on 
Tenth snd Orange streets, near the 
Academy of Music. These boards have 
heretofore been used by the Academy 
through Bill Poster Jackson.

Tne evenieg boit of the Wilmington 
Steamboat Company bas been taken off, 
and now but two boats make the pleas
ant aud popular excursion to Philadel- 

Thesa etch make two trips c a’ly, 
the crowds of

1«

BURNS * MONAGHAN,“Big Week” For Peach Growers.

Yesterday, 106 carloads of peaches 
were shipped over tbe Delaware railroad 
Of this number six carloads came to Wil
mington. Jersey City took 22; Boston, 
22; Philadelphia, 15; making the total 
shipments for the season amount to 4183

Ton cars were loaded at Wyoming, the 
vanities shipped being Crawfords, Fox’* 
Seedlings. Shlplty',
Smocks. Red fruit brought, 40 cents and 
yellow frnit 45 cents a basket 
weather is favorable, hiavy s' ipments 
will be made this week.

Peaches were plentiful in the local 
market, yesterday, and prices were 
fluctuating all dey. 
was bought for immediate consumption, 
the greater part of it was bought for can
ning and preserving. Only good fruit 
was in demand, but there was much 
poor froit on the market.

John M. Kalley the ton of Captain Kel
ley of this city, died in Florida, and was 

1 buried there a few days ago.

theextensive

No. 419 MARKET STREET.

IÎ Also a Lot of Odds aud Ends in Men’s and Women’s Shoes at less than half price

Its John M.SolomonLate Red ai d

Agent for the Keystone Press Brick Company.If thephis.
aud conveniently carry 
passengers and the large amount of 
freight which this company transports

• » BUILDING AND PAVING BRICK tftven nntler the hand and St*al 
Office of the Ketfi*ter aforet-aid 
Wilmington, tn New t’aptle 

county aforeeaid, the da''and year 
above written.
J. WILKINS COOCH, Register.

of

li±( til
A SPECIALTY.The fire companies of the city are 

making active preparations for the great 
parade to be held here on October 14 
Washington, Friendship, Delaware and 
Fame Hose will wear long blue over
coats. Phoenix will wear fawn-colored 
overcoats. Weccaco., Reliance and 
Liberty will parade in red shirts and 
without overcoats. A ball will be given 
the visiting firemen iu the evenipg-

While much fruit

ITJood, - Lime* Sand,Goal, NOTICE
All persons having claims against the eatata 

if the deceased must present the some, duly 
attested to the Executor, on or oefor* 
Anc. 12 1292, or abide the Act of Assen bij
in such case made aud p ovid»'*__

CHARLES B. DOLOHER1Y.
Executor.

s Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Calcined Plaster, Plastering Hair 
Portland and Rosendale Cements.

OFFICE, No. 3 WEHT THIRD STREET.
YAf D, FRONT AND CHURCH STSIt.. Téléphonas IIS and 203. Address: Wilmington, DtL>•

.
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